Mutagenicity of nitroxyl compounds: structure-activity relationships.
Three piperidinoxyl radicals were found to be directly mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium TA 100, one pyrrolidinoxyl compound had weaker activity, and two other pyrrolidinoxyl derivatives did not produce an increase of the spontaneous revertants. The tester strain TA 100 was selected in preliminary tests for its higher sensitivity compared to TA 98 and TA 102. The mutagenic activity of the three active compounds was abolished by partial reduction with ascorbic acid, suggesting that the mutagenicity was linked to the free radical nature of these compounds, and reduced in the presence of a cofactor supplemented rat liver subcellular fraction. The mutagenicity of the tested compounds was correlated to the resistance of the nitroxyl spin labels to reduction: the more reactive radicals were found to possess higher mutagenic activity.